LOGO LEOTARDS

Guide to Uniform Ordering
If you need help, please contact sales@corpsdancewear.com

1. OPEN DESIRED
PRODUCT PAGE
Make sure you are on the correct
style page with the correct
sizing set(there's a children and
adult product page for each
style)

2.CHOOSE SIZE &
COLOR
Choose accordingly

3.CHECK YES FOR
UNIFORM
Please give 1-2 seconds fo r unif orm
box to load under quantity .
Complete product customization
options for school logos and click
"ADD TO CART".
**Please make sure all style, colors
and logos are entered correctly. Logo
printed dancewear are considered
custom made, and may not be
returned unless for quality issues.

5.ENTER DISCOUNT
Discount box will appear at t he top
of cart page.
After discount is entered, y ou will
be brought to the check out page.
**If you click back or update your cart
AFTER you entered your discount,
your discounts will be reset. Simply
re-enter discount code when you are
ready to check out.

FAQ
1. Do I need an account to check out? What
payment options do you have?
Nope, you do not need an account to check out. You may use all
major credit cards, paypal and amazon to complete your purchase.

2. Help! My discount code doesn't work!
Don't worry, here's a couple of troubleshooting tips:
1. Check that you enter the correct discount code(s).
2. Click on "cart" logo at the top right of the page and re-enter your
discount code(s).
3. You should be brought to the check out page, discounts should
automatically be applied to your total.
4. If you still need help, please reach out to
sales@corpsdancewear.com

3. How long does it take to receive my order?
The typical processing time for school logo orders is approximately
1 week. All school orders received by 5PM (EST) Friday will ship by
Tuesday of the following week.
When your order is shipped, you will receive shipping notifications
and tracking numbers to your registered email/phone. Ground
shipping transit time is typically 1-4 business days.

4. Why can't I exchange/return my logo
printed dancewear?
Logo printed dancewear are considered custom made, and may not
be exchanged or returned unless it is for a quality issue. Most of
Corps Dancewear's partner schools have a set of sizing leotard for
you to try on. Please confirm your correct Corps Dancewear sizing
before ordering.
A sizing chart is also available on our product page.
If you do have a quality issue with your order, please reach out to
sales@corpsdancewear.com within 30 days and we will be able to
assist you.

For all other questions, please reach out to
sales@corpsdancewear.com

